**Donation Wish List**

Child Life, Education & Creative Arts Therapy

For any questions and/or clarification on making a donation, please contact Matt Piontkowski at piontkowskim@email.chop.edu

Thank you in advance for your support!

Please note that our **Holiday Donation Deadline is December 18th, 2018.** An appointment is required for drop-off. If you are unable to make your donation by 12/18, we will start accepting again in the New Year.

We appreciate your interest in supporting the children at Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia (CHOP) as well as Child Life, Education and Creative Arts Therapy. Because thousands of children visit our many facilities each year, we have an ongoing need for new toys, craft supplies, books, video games and movies. Our wish list provides information about what kinds of toys/materials we are most in need of at any given time; however, infant toys and adolescent activities are always needed.

### Infant Items:
**Preferred brands:** Fisher Price, Lamaze, Sassy, V-Tech, Baby Einstein  
- Brand name crib toys (i.e. plastic crib mirrors, mobiles, projectors, aquariums etc.)  
- Pop-up toys  
- Light-up/musical toys  
- Stacking/nesting toys/infant links  
- Board books/sound making books  
- Rattles/teething rings/infant crib links  
- Activity gyms and play mats

### Toddler Items/Preschool:
**Preferred brands:** Little Tykes, Fisher Price, Little People, V-Tech, Melissa & Doug, Leap Frog  
- All plastic/durable toys (i.e pirate ship, garage, doll house, animals, dinosaurs, trucks  
- All plastic baby dolls *Multicultural  
- Barbie *Multicultural  
- Kitchen sets  
- Plastic play food  
- Fisher Price Doctors Kits  
- Tool Kits  
- V-Tech toys  
- Lego kits  
- Matchbox/Hot Wheels Cars  
- Cash Registers  
- Puzzles  
- I Spy Books/Look & Find Books

### Adolescent Items:
- **Gift Cards (Increments of $25):** Amazon, Visa, MasterCard, Starbucks, Target, Wal-Mart  
- Playing Cards/UNO  
- Puzzles (25-500 pieces)  
- Board Games  
- Advanced Lego kits  
- Gift sets: gel manicure (Opi, Essie, Sally Hansen), make-up  
- Jewelry sets, watches, accessories  
- Craft Crush brand advanced art kits, adult coloring books  
- iPhone/Android/Samsung Accessories:  
  - Cases  
  - Earbuds  
  - Docking station

### Electronics:
- Digital cameras and SD cards  
- Headphones  
  - Beats by Dre, Sony, Bose  
- Portable DVD Players  
- Kindles  
- DVDs  
  - Brand new/popular: G-PG13  
- PS4, XBOX 1, Wii, Nintedo Switch  
- Video Games for the following systems:  
  - PS4, XBOX1, Wii, Wii U, Switch  
  - “E for Everyone” and “T for Teen” (Please, no M-rated games
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**Art Supplies:**
**Preferred brands:** Crayola, Play-Doh, Model Magic, Melissa & Doug, Craft Crush
- Crayola-branded products – markers, Model Magic, colored pencils, markers
- Popular character coloring books
- Gel pens, Sharpies, Watercolor pens
- Watercolor/Textile paper, sketch pad
- Play-doh, Play-doh tools
- Sticker scenes
- Scissors (child and adolescent sized)
- Paintbrushes
- Glue (Elmer’s, glue sticks)
- All plastic lap desks
- Arts & Crafts kits: Melissa & Doug, Crayola, Craft Crush

**New Books:**
Your generosity will allow the primary care pediatricians and nurse practitioners at CHOP's 13 Reach Out and Read sites to give 56,500 brand-new, age-appropriate books to young children during their primary care well visits and talk with parents about the joys and importance of reading aloud and language development. If you choose to purchase or collect new books, please review the list of recommended titles below. Reach Out and Read will accept similar new books that are not on the list. We are always in great need of brand-new board books for infants and toddlers (6, 9, 12, 15, 18, 24 and 30 months old).

**For infection control purposes and for the safety of our patients, we are unable to accept:**
*All donations must be brand new and recently purchased*
- Used Toys
- Wrapped or hand-decorated boxes/bags
- Collector’s Items
- Cards/Handwritten Notes, Messages
- Handmade items
- Food
- Violent items.

Thank you!